Belgium asc
presents:

Summer Event
Date:
13/14and 15 august 2021
3conformation shows
Outside on Grass
Also Obi/rally trials
Covid 19 rules we will follow the current rules at time of the show
Sanction Australian Shepherd Club of America® pending

Conformation judge Friday : Debby Michielsen asca Non Regular Judge
Elke Phillipe emcj Juniors ,Altered +Intact
Conformation judge Saturday: Denise Radische Emcj
Non-regular,Juniors, Altered + Intact
Conformation judge Sunday Nadine Scott emcj
Non-regular,Juniors, Altered + Intact
Location:Soccer field Kiefhoeks
Kiefhoekstraat 213
3940 Eksel Belgium
Opening pre –entry’s 09/07/2021
Pre-entry closing date:
28/07/2021
Pay pre-entries before:
30/07/2021, in case no payment has been received by this
And we didn’t get a cancellation of your entries before 30/07/2021
You still need to pay your entry fee otherwise you will be not
accepted for our next events before all payments are in our
account.
Class order
Conformation:
Non reg.:
2-4 months & 4-6 months (separated by sex),
Veterans 7-10 & 10 + (seperated by sex)
Juniors non reg:
Pee Wee 3-5 years, sub junior 6-7 years
Juniors Regular:
Novice 8-12, Open 8-12, Novice 13-17 & open 13-17 years
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Regular Altered:

6-9, 9-12, 12-15,15-18, Novice, Belgian bred, BBX (bred by
exhibitor), open blue merle, open red merle, open black, open red
(separated by sex) & BOB
6-9, 9-12, 12-15,15-18, Novice, Belgian bred, BBX (bred by
exhibitor), open blue merle, open red merle, open black, open red
(separated by sex), BOB

Regular intact :

Please note!
In case you enter a junior for non-regular Pee Wee, please stand by your child and make sure the dog shown is
not in season and easy to handle for your kid. Otherwise the BASC has to interfere for the sake of both your
child and the dog!
In case of too many entries, the BASC can split the judges, which means that one judge will judge all regular
intact and the other judge will judge all non-regular, juniors and altered. This will be the other way round on the
other day.

Judging starts at:
Friday at 13.00Pm
Saturday at 10.00 am
Sunday at 10.00 AM.
Entry fees:
Pre-entries
€ 25
free
€ 20
€ 30

Puppy’s & veterans:
Junior handling:
Altered Conformation
Intact Conformation

3 shows
€ 65
€ 50
€ 80

day of
€ 35
free
€ 30
€ 40

Entering on the day is possible:
Friday from 11 -12 AM
Saturday from 09.00-9.30AM
Sunday from 09:00-9.30AM

Send your entries to:

(please not by registered mail)

Belgium ASC entry office
Kiefhoekstraat 199
3940 Eksel
Belgium
Lasc-entry@outlook.be
Show trail chairperson :
Luc Goossens email lucandme@yahoo.com phone +2497596868
Conformation entry form:
http://www.asca.org/Portals/0/confenwtx.pdf
Together with your entry form you have to send us a copy of the ASCA-registration. Please fill out seperate forms for
each dog and each junior !
ASCA registration:
All dogs entered in conformation older than 6 months must have a full ASCA registration. Include a copy of this ASCA
registration with your entry! You can only enter by post mail and by using the current official ASCA forms.
Or see www.asca.org/formsandrulebooks
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Payments:
IMPORTANT! Payments should have been received on the BASC account on at least 30/07/2021.
Payment: lowlands asc
Bartholijnstraat 7 3840 borgloon ,Belgium
IBAN :BE81068902992124
Bicc :GKCCBEBB
Max. 2 dogs per payment and please mention name of the dog and registrationnumber.

Important information:
Please read this information carefully before entering your dog for the show. In case you have any questions, please
contact luc goossens. Tel 0032479596868
Events organized by the BASC are sanctioned and approved by ASCA® meaning that the BASC and all competitors
have to abide to the rules set up bij ASCA® . By signing the entry form you will accept these rules.
No entry shall be accepted from a dog or handler disqualified from the Asca conformation program or from all asca
programs or a person not in good standing with asca
In case of cancelation of the event the organizer have the right to keep a part of entry fee to cover the already made
expenses.

Docking law:
According to the Belgian law, all dogs born after January 1st 2006 are NOT allowed to compete. Dogs that were born
NBT and/or have a medical statement (issued by a vet): please send a copy of this veterinary statement with your entry
form!
Bitches in season:
Bitches in season are allowed to compete in the conformation ring. Please tell the ringsteward before the start of your
class that your bitch is in heat. Some judges want to know this beforehand.
Ring numbers:
In case you can’t make it in time, you can pick up your number at the ring.
Vaccinations: Please check that your dog is fully vaccinated. A rabiës vaccination is required and compulsory. We
advise you to vaccinate your dog against kennel cough. Puppy’s under 12 weeks need to have had their first shots. You
have to show proof that your dog has been vaccinated when you pick up your ring number. Dogs without correct
vaccination papers cannot start.
Ribbons big ribbons for bob/bos/bw/wd/rwd/wb/rwb and placement from 1st till 4th place
Showground will be open Friday from 10Am on satarday and Sunday from 8Am till 1hour after end of the show..
We provide drink and food on the showground .
Grooming area outside no electra
Some hotels
Hotel corbie lommel
Bungalows centerparks vossemeren
Camping de lage kempen (only 400m from showground)
please ask for pet policy.
Vets service
De 9 honden first aid in case of emergency phonenr +32499387284

Accidents can always happen, please clean up after your dog everywhere you are
and help us to keep the venue tidy, so we stay welcome at these wonderful show
grounds!
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